O ver the past decade, a number of studies investigating organizational stress have emphasized the growing interest in this topic (Bateman, 1983; Cooper, 1976; Hoiberg, 1982; Parker, 1983; Schuler, 1980) . The health care field, in general, and the nursing profession, in particular, have spent a great deal of time assessing the impact of occupational stress. Research has reported the negative consequences of stress on nurses (Coffey, 1988; Packard, 1987) ; the impairment of student nurses because of stress (Haack, 1988) ; and how nurses can cope with the work related stress (Browner, 1987) . Other authors have discussed the effect of stress on the client (Mercer, 1988) .
This literature clearly establishes the importance of stress research in the health care field. The importance is further evidenced by the research of Farley (1988) , which concludes that stress management is one of the top ten areas in which nurses would like educational offerings. While the causes of stress and coping strategies are clearly of interest to the health care professional, the 'findings have been restricted to research dealing with the effect of stress on nurses or how clients can cope with it. Past research has failed to detail the physiological responses to work related stress in the general population. Such research would outline the worker's physiological responses to stress on the job.
Past research clearly outlined the reason for the great concern about occupational stress. Both the organization and the individual suffer from the negative consequences of stress.
Past research has failed to detail the physiological responses to work related stress in the general population.
Job stress results in organizational problems, such as employee dissatisfaction, high turnover, absenteeism, low productivity, and withdrawal at an estimated annual cost of $10 to 20 billion (Schuler, 1980) . For example, treatment for alcoholism costs over $44 million a year, and alcoholic employees experience twice the rate of absenteeism compared to other employees (Jick, 1980; Parker, 1983) . It is believed that 50% to 80% of all diseases are psychosomatic or of a stress related nature (Pelletier, 1984) .
PSYCHOLOGICAL AND
PHYSIOLOGICAL CONSEQUENCES While the organization may experience problems due to an employee's occupational stress, the individual suffers the most. Several studies have concluded that the effects of occupational stress on the individual may be reduced to two distinct categories: physiological and psychological (Beehr, 1978; Fried, 1984; Parker, 1983; and Schuler, 1980) . Stress has been found to be a contributing factor in the development of functional disorders, psychosomatic problems, and degenerative disease. Zander (1962) cites numerous studies at the University of Michigan Institute for Social Research reporting a high correlation between environmental stressors and various physical symptoms. These studies found an association between stress and several health variables, including mental illness, psychosomatic illness, anxiety, worry, low self esteem, tension, and impaired interpersonal relations.
The physiological effects of stress on the individual have been well documented. Selye (1974) summarized the historical perspective on the causes of stress, while Kahn (1964) presented a review of the organizational studies that identified specific stress reactions associated with the work environment. Of the physiological effects, coronary heart disease is of greatest concern. Several authors have reported that coronary heart disease is related to the amount of stress individuals endure and their ability to cope with it (Cooper, 1976; House, 1974; Rosenman, 1975; Sales, 1969; Sime, 1984) .
Fried (1984) , conducting an extensive review of the literature on physiologic measurement of occupational stress, found that the research has generally focused on three measures:
• Cardiovascular symptoms {the most popular), primarily increased heart rate, and blood pressure. • Biochemical symptoms, such as abnormal levels of uric acid, blood sugar, steroid hormones (especially cortisol) and, most of all, cholesterol and catecholamines, especially adrenaline and noradrenalin. • Gastrointestinal symptoms, primarily peptic ulcer. Hoiberg (1982) conducted an 11year longitudinal study of 184,122 Navy men and found that self reports of job stress identified the different physiological and psychological illnesses. Hoiberg also found that job distress was significantly related to the incidence of stress related diseases (either physiologic or psychologic).
In addition to the physiological effects of stress, individuals also experience some psychological effects. The two primary areas of job stress research focus on mental illness and job satisfaction. The research demonstrating a relationship between job satisfaction and stress takes a variety of approaches. Packard (1987) found that job dissatisfaction among nurses "is based on depression and hostility which are affected by stress and personal characteristics." Bateman (1983) found that job tension leads to a decrease in satisfaction and that a decrease in satisfaction leads to an increase in tension. Thus, the problem spirals once it is initiated.
D'Arcy (1984), examining the differences between men and women regarding job satisfaction, found that "women reported higher levels of satisfaction than men when job attribute perceptions were held constant." Researchers have concluded that stress on the job can lead to a decrease in employee satisfaction (Burke, 1976; Porter, 1974) .
DEFINITION OF STRESS
Research has been confounded by the wide variety of definitions of stress. Parker (1983) noted that the It is believed that 50% to 80% of all diseases are psychosomatic or of a stress related nature.
term "stress" presents conceptual problems. Ivancevich (1980) called stress "the most imprecise term in the dictionary."
Since the meaning of stress as a research concept is confusing, it is important to analyze how the term is being used. Some general agreement exists on two types of stress: functional and dysfunctional. These types emerged from the "inverted-U" research (Allen, 1982; Anderson, 1976; Burke, 1976; Yerkes, 1908) . Research on the inverted-U hypothesis demonstrated that moderate levels of stress are important to generate optimal performance by an individual (functional). A point exists, however, when additional stress causes the performance of an individual to deteriorate (dysfunctional).
This research focuses on the dysfunctional stress in one's occupation. Allen (1982) provided a working definition for dysfunctional stress: "Disruptions in individuals' psychological and/or physiological homeostasis that force them to deviate from normal functioning in interactions with their jobs and work environments."
WEAKNESSES IN PREVIOUS RESEARCH
Previous research in this area has been frought with weaknesses in research design. The primary weak-ness is the failure to test gender effects and to use research techniques that are sensitive to the feelings of the individual.
Previous studies attempting to determine the physiological responses to stress have not examined differences between men and women. Holmes (1971) noted that social science research prior to 1971 was strongly biased toward studying men. While stress research since 1971 may not have had such a bias, it has also failed to recognize that men and women may be different in their physiological responses to stress. The failure to clearly analyze the role of gender is surprising in light of the number of articles in nursing and health that use gender as a variable for analysis (Brown, 1988; Estok, 1987) . Morgan (1980) noted the importance of choosing a method that truly deals with and is sensitive to the phenomena under study. This methodological approach is based, in part, on the belief that it is important to ground the research instrument in the "real world" of day-to-day organizational existence (Browning, 1978) . Stano (1983) noted that qualitative methods have an advantage over some other methods because they rely on the candid, spontaneous, self reports of individuals.
Presently, interdisciplinary and cross-gender research is needed to clarify the organizational and individual variables that are linked with occupational stress (Beehr, 1978; Parasuraman, 1984) . The primary purpose of this study was to investigate the differences and/or similarities between male and female professionals in terms of self reports of physiological responses to stress.
METHOD
Originally, this study was designed to include a random sample only. However, as volunteers requested to answer the questionnaire, the researchers decided that it would be useful to compare the two groups.
Random Subjects
A sample of 220 professionals (1tO men and 110 women) was selected from the directories of four representative professional organizations in a midwestern city. Subjects were chosen by selecting every fifth name from each of the organizations' directories. The subjects selected from the sample were sent a questionnaire with a formal letter of explanation. For verification, subjects were requested to provide their name, work telephone number, and gender.
Ten days after the initial mailing, a follow-up postcard was sent to those individuals who had not returned the survey. This card emphasized the importance of their contribution to the research. Fourteen days after the postcards were mailed, a personal letter was sent to all individuals who had not returned the survey form. The names on the letter were handwritten, and the tone was much less formal than that in the original letter of explanation. In total, 148 questionnaires were returned (63 men and 85 women).
Volunteer Subjects
Respondents were 148 persons (49 men and 99 ·women) who were referred to the researchers orwho volunteered for the study. All subjects lived and worked in the same midwestern community where the random sample study was conducted. For verification, subjects were requested to provide their name, work telephone number, and gender.
Procedure
All aspects of the procedure were identical for the volunteer and random groups. As part of" a research program designed to assess different stress reactions between men and women at work, the following questionwas asked: "What are the major physical signs and symptoms that you experience under stress?" Each physical sign and symptom was coded extensively for content analy-SIS.
Subjects were asked to indicate their physiological responses to stress, rather than simply pick items off of a prepared list. The purpose was to identify physical signs and While gender may have significant effects on a variety of health care variables, women and men have similar physiological responses to stress.
symptoms without limiting the subject to a particular list. A frequency count of physiological responses to stress was conducted, and the responses and their associated frequencies were divided into the following general categories: musculoskeletal system; cardiovascular system; respiratory system; gastrointestinal system; immune system; and other.
The criterion for placement of physiological responses into a oategory was consensus between both investigators. Groupings of physiological responses were named based on the physical sign and symptom and placed into one of the general categories. The development of general categories was based on the physiological indicators of stress (Asterita, 1985) .
Statistical Analysis
The important relationship for analysis involves the comparison of the male and female responses. As noted, few studies have differentiated between men and women in terms of the physiological responses to occupational stress. This study evaluates these differences and similarities.
Because the data under analysis consist of frequency counts and are nominal in nature, nonparametric statistics were deemed the most appropriate for conducting analysis. A chi-square test was used to test for significant differences between groups. Kendall's Tau (Siegel, 1956) was the non parametric test used to measure the degree of relation between two groups. Thus, Tau is used to determine the degree of similarity between the responses of members in the two groups.
RESULTS

Subject Characteristics
From the random sample, 148 (67%) usable questionnaires were returned and included in the analysis. The respondents (63 men and 85 women) reported that they held managerial and supervisory positions. Manufacturers, banks, human service agencies, state government agencies, hospitals, and educational institutions were the most typical organizations represented, regardless of the respondent's sex.
In the volunteer study, a return rate oflOO% was achieved. The 148volunteer subjects (49 men and 99 women) who completed the questionnaires held positions similar to those in the random sample. In addition, they worked for similar organizations.
Chi-square analysis of the responses from the two groups indicated no significant difference at the standard .05 level. Since no significant differences existed, the data were combined for further analysis.
Analysis of Free-Response Data
Table 1 provides the frequency counts for each of the physiological responses identified by the respondents, listed according to the gender of the respondent. Table 1 also provides a detailed list of those physiological responses professionals perceive to be manifestations of their work related stress. While muscle tension and headaches are clearly the most prevalent problems identified, a review of the remaining physiological .: problems will help health care profes The small number of responses in many of the categories in Table 1 made it difficult to perform sound statistical analysis. Thus, the total frequency counts for each of the systems identified, as well as the "other" category, were used in data analysis. The percentages for the systems indicate that physiological prob-lems in the musculoskeletal system are clearly the most prevalent (60.4%). The second largest system is the cardiovascular system (20.8%). This finding supports previous research, indicating that coronary heart disease has been a primary source of concern in the physiological effects of occupational stress (Cooper, 1976; House, 1974) . The results of this investigation would seem to indicate that while the musculoskeletal system may not be as life-threatening, it clearly deserves greater attention in future research. A review of the figures on Table 2 indicates that female respondents provided a greater percentage of physiological responses. The nonparametric chi-square test had a confidence level of. 25, indicating no significant differences existing. Since the data involved two groups, Kendall's Tau (Siegel, 1956 ) was used to test for similarities in the responses of the groups. As noted, the male/ female comparison reported in Table  2 did not meet statistical significance for differences between groups, and Tau indicated a strong positive relation between the responses of the two groups (.73).
DISCUSSION
The comparison and contrast of the subjects' physiological responses to occupational stress yielded important results. First, the free response question provides the nurse and other health care professionals with a detailed list of the physiological responses that employees attribute to work related stress. These results also provide a foundation from which future research can be conducted.
Comparison of the free response answers to the literature reviewed earlier makes it possible to identify numerous areas that past research has overlooked or given too much emphasis. For example, past research has tended to focus on the more serious health concerns such as cardiovascular and gastrointestinal ailments. While these two areas are clearly important, little has been written concerning the musculoskeletal system. Fried's (1984) review of the literature noted that gastrointestinal symptoms, especially the peptic ulcer, were one of the top three areas of research. However, this study discovered that of 777 physiological responses provided by 296 subjects, ulcers were only identified once. Further, all of the physiological responses in the gastrointestinal area comprised only 7% of the total.
The musculoskeletal system contains the majority (60.4%) of physiological responses identified by the respondents. Thus, nurses who are relying on past literature to detail physiological responses to occupational stress may be unaware of a large number of telltale responses. In fact, the research to date has taken only a very limited look at the physiological and emotional responses to occupa-tional stress.
The results of this investigation find a high positive relation between the responses of men and women. While gender may have significant effects on a variety of health care variables, this investigation concludes that men and women are similar concerning physiological responses to stress. This high degree of similarity will allow the health care professional to develop action programs that will help both genders. The health care professional should look closely at .the results of the individual physiological responses. While no significant differences were noted at the systems level, dramatic differences can be found on several physiological responses (for example, bruxism).
Finally, the results found few significant differences between men and women or between the random and volunteer sample, but women and volunteers identified a greater percentage of physiological responses. The greater percentage of volunteers would seem logical, since anyone interested enough to volunteer for the study would probably already perceive a significant problem with work related stress. The importance of individual perception in the study of occupational stress is essentially that: "Stress results not from a particular life event per se but from the individual's perception of that event and of his or her ability to control and deal with the event" (Mercer, 1988) .
Future research should further explore the role of perception in stress and attempt to explain why women identify a greater percentage of physiological responses to stress. One reason for this finding may be that women try to do too much to prove that they belong in the "men's hut" (Ritti, 1977) , and this places demands on them that men do not experience (Zappert. 1985) , Also, while men may not experience the same role problems that women face at work, they have stronger peer support systems that help to buffer or defuse the impact of occupational stressors (Katz, 1978) . Women may not have or benefit from a strong support system and con- -choloR:V, 100. 235-244. Coffey, L.C., Skipper, j.K., & Jung, ED. (1988) . Nurses and shift work: Effect on job performance and job-related stress. Journal of AdvancedNursing, 13, 245-254. Cooper, C.L., & Marshall, J. (1976) . Occupational sources of stress: A review of the literature relating to coronary heart disease and mental ill health. Journal of Occupational Psychology, 49, 11-28. D'Arcy, C., Syrotuik, J., & Siddique, C.M. (1984) . Perceived job attributes, job satisfaction, and psychological distress: A comparison of working men and women. Human Relations, 37(8), 603-611. Estok, P.]., & Rudy, E.B. (1987) . Marathon running: Comparison of physical and psychosocial risks for men and women. Research in Nursing & Health, 10, 79-86. Farley, j.K., & Fay, P. (1988) . A system for assessing the learning needs of registered nurses. TheJournal of ContinuingEducation in Nursing, 19(1), 13-16. Fried, Y., Rowland, K.M., & Ferris, G.R. (1984) . The physiological measurement of work stress: A critique. Personnel Psychology, (1974) . Occupational stress and coronary heart disease: A review and the-sequently may be more greatly affected by work related stress. This phenomenon is illustrated by the greater number of physiological and/ or emotional responses to stress they report.
Stress
The results of this study are important to the nursing profession in that the findings may help nurses to further understand the physiological and/or emotional responses to stress which they may experience in this occupation. Recent research suggests that stress on the job is second only to low salaries as a reason nurses give for leaving the profession (Alspach, 1988) . The results may also help occupational health nurses to clarify some of their perceptions about employees' manifestations of stress related responses. Understanding physiological responses is the first step in identifying and coping with occupational stress.
Past research has clearly outlined the negative physiological and psychological consequences of dysfunctional occupational stress. This investigation uses qualitative, self report techniques to determine professionals' physiological responses to occupational stress.
The results indicate that physiological responses in the musculoskeletal system are the most prevalent and deserve further attention in future research.
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